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Canada Was Not Consulted
MONDMONDAY MORNING DECEMBER 9 1918 1 r!1 FIASCO IN START OF DRAWs up proposals

TORONTO TROOPS FOR ^GUE OF NATIONS
'% ]

i; ShKazak Rugs
turn«^™t^the .committee when hi re 

•^Th.f 2m^n offtclal visit to Alsace : 
the ne^ti»?? na£lons **cn shall, before 
cmniILeî<«-atloPuot t>eace. openly and sol-
rirht fnrfl'^î,| ,2,e "1ncfgL«* of Justice and 

which they have fougnt. n
the treatyy are determIned to apply in
tinüî’n#ÎLti^ÎLs and fundamental regula- 
«f the, orftaiilzatton of a society
h!„5 il» sbaH be «ottlad; the allies shall 
ri,«l„t„, 3elves to observe them among 
themselves forwith - and forever The 
treaty °f peace «half include the* obllga- 

for which the allies shall submit 
.r\tha maintenance of peace, notably * obligatory arbitration and limitation of 

armaments.

! FOR UNITED STATESPtC,- 8-—Secure of control of the Western Union and 
Commercial Cable Companies by United States Postmaster-General 
Burleson has been the subject of consideration by the Canadian Gov- 

o eminent. As the Atlantic cables pass from Ireland to Canada in 
crossing the Atlantic, and as authority to operate them was obtained 
from the British, Canadian and Newfoundland Governments, these 
cable* have been regarded as British, and part of the All-Red Cable 
System which link» the empire from London to New Zealand.

The Canadian Government was not consulted by Mr. Burleson 
and has heard of his action only thru the press. So far as known, 
the British Government was not consulted. Canada has large finan
cial interests in the Commercial Cable Company, and there is 
siderable Canadian representation on the board.

V° decision ap to action has yet been reached by the Canadian. 
Government, but enquiries are being made and Canada’s position will 
be defined when the attitude of Afr. Burleson is further disclosed in 
reorganization of the cable management. \

Returned Soldiers Parade in 
Cold at Halifax* Waiting 

' for Tràiij.

Hearst Contrasts Long Unfortified 
Frontier With'Armed Camps 

of Europe. ^
The Royal Kazak Rugs of the famous Caucasian weave are well 
known for their heavy.texture and durability. We have the finest 
specimens of this make in Canada in very silky shades of blues and 
rede. Prices from <45.00 up to $200.00 for the finest and

rt aI /
I i Halifax. .N.S., Dec. 8.—H. M. hos

pital ship Ar<tguaya> bringing gel 
wounded Canadians, docked at 4.80 

s yesterday afternoon, after an excep
tionally rough ; trip of eleven days 

3 from Liverpool. The last of the 
patients, those from the New Bruns
wick district, numbering forty-eight, 

• are only leaving for their homes to
night, after an enforced delay here of 
Upwards of thirty hours Military 
transport officers state -that if the 
■work JitCd proceeded 
schedule- the men could 
unloaded in twelve hours, and they 
are complaining bitterly of the record 
of the railway officials in making up 
the trains here. The railway officials, 
on the other hand, state that the de
lay was entirely due to their having 
filled their yards with passenger cars 
for the accommodation 0f the 
Olympic's passengers, they having 
£>€en notified b ythe military author- 
'ties that the Olympic whs due 
date ten days previous to her having 
actually sailed from England, 
flret train to leave the ship’s side yes
terday afternoon was that bound for 

L Cobourg. On*., with ninety-eight 
U ij tal cases, and one ifundred guards. 

The next train carrying six officers, 
one nurslhg sister and 164 other ranks, 

4! all bound for Toronto, was definitely 
| promised for 7 o'clock. Acting on this 
j: Promise, the Toronto,contingent were

paraded on the decks of the hospital 
; ship at 7 o'clock., Tfttey were kept 
$1 there for three-quartèrs of an hour 
i ! and then dismissed owing to the non- 

arrival of the train Again the train 
| wag definitely promised for 9 o’clock, 

and again the men were paraded, only 
to be dismissed . after what seemed 
to them an interminable wait on the 
decks of the steamer they had grown 
tired of and In a . temperature con- 

y below the freezing point. 
The Toronto train finally backed 
to the pier at 10.45. It pulled out 
at midnight last night. As a result 
of this fiasco the military officials 
Have given orders that under no tir- 
cumstances In the future will men be 
paraded until a train is waiting to re- 

ju ®ely® bhem at the ship’s side, but they 
^hl8 wlU sreatljr interfere 

-1 their arrangements
■Peedy handling of the troops.

Lieut.-Col. Robert Cram, the officer 
°f th® disembafkation of 

Jhe troops hege, has had wvde experi- 
*“c® the Work. Col. Cram states
F^hetuet|facU1> 3 at Halifax for disi- 

r ot troops could
ij greatly improved upon. - 

Hi ill*' i "jost efficient-staff and possesses the
to°il:y«P»fddf*r?atly t0 ^ num- 
oers Ln event- of more trains

,UC^° 168 arrival of the ships”
V Stiz^na Wh 8 mot by a committee of 

«tizens Who supply the soldiers with 
|| every conceivable comfort.

A great deal of -delay, upwards of 
I; ^rne®,^vs. was occasioned during the

bv tdhinf °L th,e- Hoops brought8over 
by the Aquitania. but it was felt noth- 
in0 should be said about It at the
Îi£eedf0r tl?e reA3°n «ta: it wW bet 
•raZeei 'an itttprovement could be

T f®001""8® to publicity,
.yesterday s experience, coupled

fiï Æ**® APPf^Wng arrival' of the
tî-!SS?ICs °n Fr day next with 4000 

Il has necessitated the taking of
1 n KOWUthet6^f' ** LlT8rPooI and. Glas- 

trnolrJ:on?mon Practice has been
« i i Lol ln L fr°.s Ship to train 2100 
i 1 Hoop» in less than one hour.

„ Dunstan, Canadian Govern- 
ment Railways terminal agent at this 
point, states . that yeelerday’s delay 

", t° the fact that the railway
5?? J>een noticed the Olympic 
due a week-- ago Thursday. - 

Acting on'this notification, 100 cars 
were assembled Jn the yards here 

°1.y"lpic did not sail, until ten 
( fter The cars which will
I a?e ympîf * passensrer list
j u grj *n the yards and room had to I $® jnade yesterday for the entry for

cars; rushed from Moncton.
7!LWay i^ins notified on 

; r rlday that the Araguaya 
Saturday.

Rdchester, N.Y., Dec. 8.N — Britain!* 
Day was celebrated this evening by a 
meeting in Convocation Hall at which 
JM-r Wm. Hearst, premier of Ontario, 
was the principal speaker. Sir Wil
liam said that 50,000 Canadian sol- 
d.ers of the 533,000 sent to Europe 
îa,f kl,led on the battlefield,
fully half of these being front1 the 
Province of Ontario.

Speaking of the traditional friend- 
ship of Canada with the United 
states, he contrasted the long unforti- 

the two countries to

largest. 1ORIENTAL RUGSa con-
■f-

!
AND ART OBJECTS

As an Everlasting and Acceptable 5 f
'

B

HOLIDAY GIFT
For artistic as well as useful Christmas gifts, genuine Oriental Rues 
justly claim preference. EvSry Rug in the BABAYAN COLLEC- 
TIOX is perfect and exclusive In quality and freauty, varying in price 
from $25.00 for a fine Shirvan Rug up to $5,000 for the finest Per
sian Sarouck or Keshan Rug.

SEIM PEE ;according to 
have been fled frontier of 

the armed camp condition "of "Êiirope.
,^d'yin Tucker, organizer of 

toe Brush Seamen’s Union, said that
British seamen __ ____
to sail with German sailors 
to touch 
-handlse for

YOtyC COUNTY aAND
SUBURBSp;

xwere determined not 
and not 

mer-IE HAUho Interest in Election is Luke
warm, Heavy Polling is 

Predicted.

EARLSCÔURT an ounce of German
said they wou^do. ^of onlyX'^pu.m 
tsh the Germans for piracy, but alse 
to aid in betterment of 
of Great-Britain.

DANFORTH

Oriental Brassware Y
CAPtURE OF MONS.ST. DAVID’S DEDICATION.

the worker»Dedicatory services were held IU the 
newly-erected - Church of St. David’s, 
Presbyterian, Harvte avenue, Earlsdourt, 
on Sunday. At the morning service, 
Rev. Q. C. pidgeon of Bioor Street Pres
byterian, was the preacher and he form
ally opened the new church, speaking 
from Acts xx: 28: "Take heed unto 
vnu. selves.''

Mrs. P. J. North, ISO mini We have a very large variety of Damascus Brassware, consisting tof I 
Jardinieres, Vases, Table Lamps, Candelabra, etc., from $3 00 m, 1 
to $100.00. up I

avenue;
Toronto, is In receipt of an Interesting 
letter from her husband, Pte. P. J. 
North, P. P. Canadian Light Infantry. 
Mons. Under date Nov. U, of which the 
following are interesting extracts:

“I hardly know how td sit down and 
write tonight, but I guess you have the 
glad news by now, and everyone will 
be wondering" if their own loved ones 
are safe.

"Well, we have been doing a bit of 
scrapp.ng the last day or two, but it 
was worth fighting to get the recep
tion those civilians gave us when we 
entered the towns. They cannot do 
enough- for us. The women and chil
dren often run out to greet us before 
Fritz is out of the town and many a 
one of them gets hit with M. 6. buf-eXs, 
Which are always flying around. None 
°t us knew how near we were to the 
end yesterday morning when we at
tempted to enter Mons.

We had liberated about four towns on 
our way up in three days, but the Ger
mans put up a hard tight to stop us, 
and we took him so much by surprise 
that we got past his line of machine 
guns and came to hand to hand fight
ing, but were short-handed and had to 
back up into houses.

Taken Prisoner.
Do you know I and four more were 

prisoners for over six hours, but Fritz 
Tvt us °ut; we had a good view 

both back and front and lots of room 
to fire on him, and managed to keep 
him off until our artillery got a range 
on his machine guns and made them 
move, and we got away while the bom
bardment was go ng on, but believe me 
wç were lucky Ae fret put alive.

I was sayffig last night I had shot 
at quite a few Germans since I have 
hf, .v.out her?\.,but was «ever sure I "had 
b t tbem or kl,,e dthem, but I was darn 
terday accounted for Quite a few yes-

I think it is safe to say there will 
hî= “<\h10re f*Kbting- I wish you could 
now that is going on just

.ïhe.bands are marching up and 
down the streets, and the people are arm
shoüt/ÏL soidlers with torches,
crazy "g d hufra7inS as if they were
, Pi«-/ North came from Eghàm.

to ,Can8xia , ten years ago, and 
employed as drivesJ for the Canajin 
Bread Company. He enlisted with the 
?jLnad an Army Service Corps for over- 
seas over two years ar^ jiitft wards transferred P^^L I

A memorial service ^or Qie fifteen
f™nnin0tfhetheemMee^<lS5œ wA 

r4C^rdch8oPrrC:a,-^eU8lthîaSh^^

^?ds V«kd

on a London, Dec. 8.—The close of the nomi- 
natlons failed to reduce appreciably
vaHetvthef m.u!t|P|lc|ty Of candidates or 
yari®Ly , of,. laoels which they have at
tached to themselves Inspection of the 
lists shows the candidates in the present 
election have seventeen different recog
nized styles of describing themselves, 
ranging from Conventional Coalition 
Liberal or Coalition Unionist, thru "Na
tional and Democratic Labor,” “Dis
charged Soldier," "Independent Labor," 
‘Agricultural," down to-Sinn Fein De

spite this, or, perhaps, because of" it, in 
terest in the election is at best lukewarm 
so far. The Times, in discussing th.s 
today, prophesies the polling, notwith
standing, will be milch 
many prophets anticipate. The follow"-" 
ing are candidates of Canadian interest: 
Sir Edward Coates, well-known Cana
dian stockbroker, received unopposed re
turn in West Lewisham; Will Crooks, 
unopposed in Woolwich; Douglas Vickers, 
famous armament firm, in Sheffield- 
Major Morrison Bell, formerly aide to 
the Earl of Minto as governor-general, in 
Devonshire. Amongst those to fight i e: 
Col. Morton Griffiths, who has Col. Henry 
Guest. Liberal-Coalition, and also a labo. 
man. against him. in Wandsworth. Sir 
Albert Booth, noted shipping director. 
Liberal, is opposed in Liverpool by Union
ist and Labor candidates. Sir F E 
Smith, attorney-general, in same city, is 
opposed by weak Labor candidate: Sir 
Hamar Greenwood, Liberal-Coalitionist, 
in Sunderland, by Unionist and Labor- 
Sir Charles Hanson, ex-Lord Mayor of 
London, well known in Montreal;. Coali
tion-Unionist, by Liberal; Major-General 
Seely, formerly Canadian cavalry com
mander. in Folkestone, by Labor; Sir 
Harry Brittain, in Middlesex, by Labor; 
Col, "Grant Morden, in Brentford, by 
Labor and a lady.

The TWO THOUSAND FARMERS’ 
SONS WORK IN BRANTFORD

:

L. BABAYAN ISi-
men-

Brantford, Dec. 8.—Farm problems 
were brought to the fore at a gather
ing of Brant County farmers here Sat
urday afternoon. It was declared at 
the meeting that no less than 2200 
farmers’ sons, by actual count, were 
resident in Brantford City working in 
the factories, there being 300 in one 
factoiyr alone between the ages of 19 
?7ld Several of the speakers urged 
,Pat thls was a condition qf affairs 

mlthe farmers alone could rectify. 
The gathering was held to arrange 

for tl.3 institution of a farmers’ club 
in every polling sub-division of the 
county, to be affiliated with the United 

Ontario, and preliminary 
work to this end was undertaken. Col 
“• Z- Fraser of Burford presided, and 
the chief speaker was A. A. Powers, 
manager of the Farmers’ Publishing 
Company, Toronto, who strongly crit
icized the government for fixing the 
prices for wheat. He declared that he 
had sold his rye for 50 cents a bushel 
more than he could get for wheat, and 
before it was illegal he had done this 
and fed the wheat to the hogs 

Peter Porter, Reeve Eddy and J 
Dunsden appealed for a better under
standing between the farmers and the 
city residents.

in Canada’s Oriental Emporium i"
A comparison was made by the preach

er in social, political and Laternal work, 
«•he woik of the enuveh bjing called, by 
some, second-hand woik, but that was 
because our soujs "were small. W e should 
cultivate higher ideals and. remembji 
wnat as Christians, we are the heirs 01 

ages.

34 KING ST. EAST TORONTO I

STARVED, BEATEN 
AND OVERWORKED

heavier than -v Godspeed.
In the name ot uie church of God; as 

a whole, he wished St.
and in the name of th ________
aeclai ed this house dedicated ana open 
-or the woiBhip of God.

The hymn, "The Church's One Foun
dation, ’ was sung by the congregation 
which filled eve* y seat in the cnu.ch.

Rev. C. A. Mus laid, the minister, voic
ed the gratitude of himself and his 
workei s at the culmination of the work 
after yeais of arduous labor

The- new church, wh.cn "is built of 
red brick with stone facings, is to cost 
420,000 when completed.

Special services

Godspeed, 
Jesus he CASH OR CBEDro 

Be sure add see ou. 
stock, as we suaraa. 
tee to save you mon». 

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importera 
13 \ tinge Arcade' 

Toronto. ’

Sie Z

Fresh Evidence of Ferocious 
Treatment of British 

Prisoners of War.

in- vI*:

m■
. were held in. the

afte.noon when Kev., R. B. Cochrane, 
uo.iege Street Presbyterian, Was the 
p.eacner and in the evening a ctowdeu 
church listened to Rev. Prof. Law of 
-.nox College. Open.ng services will ba 
continued for the ne*t two Sundays.

London, Dec- 9.—Fresh evidence of 
the ferocious treatment of British 
prisoners of war captured during the 
1918 offensive by Germans is

/
for the

con
tained- in a further report by Justice 
Younger’s committee.Rev. Canon Plumptre, rector of St. 

•James Cathedral, was the preacher at 
toe evening service at St. Chad’s, North 
Dufferin street, Sunday evening. There 
was a large congregation. Special 
thems were sung by the choir.

„ Tbe ladies’ auxiliary of the Earlscourt 
G.W.V.A. are planning a big Christmas 
tree entertainment for soldier dependents

toff«lrh?iri/anillie8" I'ast year a similar 
^na=Hz,l 0ki,plaee-, A *arge number of 
donations have already been rece.ved.
d!fvJr°,hien" President; Mrs. Baker, sec- 
e?t?hy’" MlS" .Jenlt*r,s> and other members 
weUhei„TdUtee ^^'the-arrangements

OUTLINES NEW WAR ! 
SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

Much gworn 
evidence is given that prisoners be
hind the firing line were half-starved 
and overworked, were brutally treat
ed and were forced to sleep shelter
less and were uraible to change their 
clothing. A number actually died of 

'starvation. The report shows that 
the Germans transferred to East 
Prussia and German Poland Prisoners 
who wef-e no longer fit to work behind 
the lines on the western front.

A witnesà from Heilstmrg, ' East 
Prussia, said he saw over 200 prison
ers arrive In camp there. There were
two trains; containing mostly stretch- Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Sir Thomas White

ravinK for some- minister of finance, made the follow- 4tubn8ref£eeat wh1cTe toey^ d^voS Th<? ^ Î

rSstm, 7-The ‘^™an ^fhadot^8pr^rodannrredd p-t-tc!Kn,rthree vary
^ ber first president. Com- treatment. They could hardly ever 

ad® pbJrt> have been hailed by an wash, and the dirt was thick on their 
organized , demonstration of soldieis hands and faces. They looked Vite 
and sailors at Berlin. The Wolff J skeletons. y l00ked llke
Buieau, the semi-official news agency, 
thus describes the incident:

“On Friday evening soldiers and 
sailors armed with rifles demonstrated 
before the chancellor's paJaoe. Their 
leaders spoke as follows:

" ‘Germany stands on the brink of a 
catastrophe. We demand that a na
tional assembly be summoned on Dec.
20. The executive council must no 
onger be able td put pressure on trie 

government. Long live the German 
republic and her first president, Com
rade Ebert.’

’’Chancellor Ebert replied that the 
administration must

,

ir an-0/ EBERT HAILED ISnot bë 
He has a DOMESTIC COAL 

PROBLEM ACUTEii^i! Sir Thomas White Issues 
Statement, Telling of 

Objects.
ENT-3 ■

'1
1

Fuel Controller Magrath Says 
Use Soft Coal or Suffer 

Hardships.

Soldiers and Sailors', at Berlin De
mand National Assembly Be 

Called December^20.

Eng-
•w'as >anfi district citizens* memorial hall committee met in the Baris-

“ T6hre ^'i?ie^rh‘^ tunde>r‘conridera -

~7kes- president, occupied the chair 
the speakers included: Secretary R s“Wfitayb«iIel £laig’ H- Parfrey^Georle 

T-if' Reg. A. Everett and H. Ringhly
ni Jhti ntXt meetine is called for Friday

ill
Ira sir

■

’ i5
; I •et- /
1 Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Fuel Controller Ma

grath, to discussing the situation 
brought about by the United States 
fuel administration yesterday regard
ing the scarcity of anthracite 'coal, 
stated that the cessation of hostilities 
in Europe, while temporarily making 
bituminous coal much freer, has had 

i no appreciable effect in solving the 
domestic coal problem ln Canada and 
the United States, which is just as 
acute as ever. He fears that house
holders have -not generally followed 
the advice repeatedly tendered by the 
administration to lay in soft coal sup
plies.

“it cannot be emphasized too much 
or too often," said Mr. MagrattV “that 
unless the public will avail themselves 
largely of this safety fuel supply 
available, it is certain, that great hard
ships will inevitably result, 
also, in spite of the 
counsel from the fuel administration, 
have in many cases been slow about 
laying in stocks of bituminous coal 
suitable for domestic needs for sale 
to domestic consumers.”

The fuel controller further pointed 
out, that "each householder is only 
entitled to whatever percentage of his 
normal supply of anthracite as may 
be fixed by each provincial fuel ad
ministrator and that where cases arose 
in any municipality of some citizens 
having obtained more than their .eg.il 
supply while others could not be sup
plied, fuel commissioners and fuel ad
ministrators would doubtless take thé 
fullest advantage of the regulations 
and promptly requisition any such 
excess supplies and transfer it to the 
cellars of those who were under sup
plied.

Speaking of the effects of the new 
regulations recently approved by or
der-in-council, Mr. Magrath pointed 
out that one effect of the same was 
to place wider powers in the hands | 
of provincial fuel administrators. Ini 
view of Canada's magnificent dis
tances a policy of decentralization 
had been found absolutely necessary 
in the interest of efficiency. Another 
departure was the machinery 
provided for prosecution of dealers in 
connection with overcharges for coal. 
Municipal fuel 
charged witth the responsibility of 
investigating all complaints and 
Promptly report results to the fuel 
administrators for further action 
where necessary. The procedure has 
been very much simplified and will 
doubtless be effective in checking anv 
attempts- at, profiteering.

__  „ view: to
money to assist in meeting the
during ,^eaVy ’o!'KFa-tlons of "the war \ 
during the period of demobllizaSoa ' 
to stimulate individual habits of thrift .1 "
vestora Wifh 'arge of "«mall to 1 
v es tors. With some years of prosper- 5
tionCn?ada ^ become largely a?na- I' 
tion of spenders and ha 4 
of the old-fashioned virtue 
In order to reduce the d/bt
he’S» bil11?un dol,ar9- whfch „„ B

htQZhe,Cnd of demobilization, we 4 
shall have to greatly increase 
our national production and 
tlonal savings.

After the

raise W 
con- ■If j 1

and
ThcYovn*

1.1

MARSHAL’S BATON 
TO GEN. PETAIN

,„At » meeting of the Earlscourt Great
MrœVti1 Clair avenue*tlfe*/11° 

d°entnS,vItehar1 re-elected to office: Presi- 
James: vice-president, L 

, - vardner, secretary-treasurer Chaa -r 
Lacey; recording-secretary, w Howell '

eiy a na- . b - 
lest tight If ; 
of saving, 
of nearly J ’ 

we shall 1 j 
we 4 

both i* - 
o.ur na-

war 
of $i,- 

which was

and ha

bdb- -na as
^wrihto tePaVera' ASSOClatl^ «"York

X \
fa

4 X4WOMEN OF ENGLAND.
thFX2?°nvroller J- O. McCarthy was th^church* a'?ev„=?r8eWere received Intos,*r.KS"c*.‘.,ïï üw ,?r k &,*S5AJsasat,’S£;uh?”qstvssrs- S&'rai&jr- «•*>■ Ms.
^mthis ^hwarWh!ed dispVo^ “ ^ ‘b"6 8trV^-ing the day™*
to £ïooan£££&d-T?JieJl dlsc°vered

^6i'mÆ ĥu~>f°w^la^rcÂa 

and nobly

ato deny the living UP ascno°i of thought 
-Itv Prnri-l , 1,15.Christ and his divin-
was noMe knrhèàadhSU,ffered- but she 
that had bound he*? XZ** *>nds 
clal matters. ln rell8non and so-
contrasta *For o^tlfe ®on*raBts—radical 
treachery and hV,dKy°T **3* we have
.ti^eyearTwi “hkll Tb" next
fo°uWcM fh^^v^V ^V^er 

SET*0f°wh?ch^°r ^c6%t«ninf Li”
earthy.’^

Presented by Poincare, and 
War Leaders Present to Do 

Honor to Recipient.

"I

aoffeW»hyearlmalnJy out of the jî 
A ci-8?!, 0t the French peasantry. ; * 
Af.er the war, France had a marveT*^ InfhIeCOVer?' due lar8'*ly to the thrift l 
oLIn ,U cann:>t be made loo "f "
5Xn -the liquidation of our war 11
d®bt depend upon the ability of 4
°Ua p®Ppl® 40 Produce and save.7 Æ 
«t^n0tk?r QbJect 0f War savings ‘
save^VhetC btnefit the Person who 
saves. The purchaser pays four do*.

npw and be gets five do) ! are In 
four years It is a very simple and a " 
very profitable investment. The 
government hopes to ra se n1 •«.-,«» -
$50,000,000 during 1919 from the sale of 
war savings stamps. This js only.six 
do,llars per head of population. "

lnow

remain in the 
nands of the government. He counsel
ed patience until the congress of the 
workmen’s and soldiers’ councils had 
decided regarding the convocation of 
a national assembly.

"A sailor from Kiel spoke up: T 
ÎRR1 put a straight question, whether 
Comrade Ebert will agree to our selec
tion of him as president of the Ger
man republic.’

“The chancellor replied: ‘Not with
out conferring with the government.’

“The soldiers and sailors then 
marched away."

Dealers 
most positive

Metz, Dec. 8. — President Poincare 
today, in thewas due on I Youn 

Sketch B
presence of

crowd on the parade ground 
presented General Henri Philippe Pé
tain with the baton of

a large
here,

RIVERDALEFretful Over Treatment
They Meted Out to Others a marshal of 

France, thus carrying out formally the 
elevation of General Petain, the an
nouncement of which was made last 
month when he entered Metz. Great 
en.hus.asm prevailed during the 
sentation of the baton and later 
the trooys of the garrison 
review.

The . occasion ~ _
President Poincare

election of officers.

officersainnMnnrot1nnng fisdt>£lection °{
nue PreEbyterfa^'ru, W ?hodds Ave-
tiociety, held LadJes' Aid
East tierrard street ïezJjM Hcbooiroom, 
Adams, president, in the chah- MrS" John
Mra John°I^me°Trreid Tr® eIected:
ilrs. Colin re-elected:
dent: Mrs. Csurtnev^.e/ii 1 v,ce-presi 
ed: Mrs. D. S Ye^’me?*iary’ re-elect- 
elected; Mrs Tfmmt m,aj’ -rea8urer, re- 
triotic commuted extie’ ^®":;ener. ha
vener. men.bn-shiri J?rs" .l^bidley, con
ed; Mrs. CIj mer ™n^mitte-e- ie-elect- 
mitUe, re-elected-0IMr«er^.vls Une c°m- 
conveaer, sewtog commit* Geo.r>1* i'rafg, and V.g. Gregory MrS" Whlte
committee, and'Mrs' S ?."*1® Prayer 
•Octal committee. McCallum, convener
fo^1iheeIpàst yearh1,,Iarii?IJ1t committees 
vent'tf" «tctoS ManchesTe^.’^î-

di^icr^rÆl®^’ famme°s0 ^ 

chaiddVy
tog ‘Th“ re tor‘the165 ^’^made"" d£r?

It wa« J }he committee.meetings durto ®d,hL° h0',d the r^mar 
the homes of the htnr»Wlnt!r mon,hs at 
order to ronse^e dfuernThTremberS ln 
-arge attendance *" TBere
tu?er"onhthl °:,Ha*a" will deliver a lec.
at an open meeting of atn^1‘Eh J',terature 
ary Club. Le.M. 1Lof S*" Jose£bR Llte-- evening. Miss \t ®r,re,ton Wednesday 
will preside May McGraw, president,
cars^rese^lt0.J^^way Church street 
Saturtlv Theth!irt. resuIar servie?*^
tinned when hthe hb SfrV'Ce 7as discon- 
from tuJ 1L barriers were removed

eçmpleted Sherboume street 
Durlnc HU<?n on Friday «venin,. eet 

nue nantit°Practice at First Ave- nitfe- nj>t!1t Cb“rch on Saturday eve 
was"glt® Deans, Bertmount avenue 
tofh,erUdde£ y 8m|tten with the Gpameh „ hie temperature rising to ins
auSta»T!8e of, a few m'nutes. Medical 

was immediately rendered snd Lbe you,r'K man was removed to hid 
thhTc He was si bvequentiy taken tl 
H1* General Hospital where his condi 
ÎL®» was found to ba somewhat 
proved yesterday.

I

have beèn man.- signs of fretfulness. 
The populace

ASQUITHpre- 
when 

passed in jusnwas a notable

Belgian officers approached, and that 
hostages should be givën up. Their 
dignity was so hurt that they protest
ed to the international armistice com- 

. ™ÜSlîü" . LfarninS from the commls- 
Bion that the rules were qxaetly the 
same qs those of the Germans at the 
time of the occupation of Brussels, the 
people received an additional shock. 
They consoled themselves, however 
with the argument that the Belgians 
had brought the rules down upon 
themselves by firing upon the Geftnan* 
troops, while Aix la Chapelle 
injured the Belgians.

“DEMOBILIZATION"—AND WHAT 
IT MEANS TO THE SOLDIER 

BOYS.

one.

ÏÆK, Sirs snu’ pr°secutiNg

■1 DRAFT defaulters
Marshal Foch, Marshal Joffre, Field 
toW Sii Douglü Haig and Gen

\lehtz J" .P. inK made the journey to 
Metz. At a reception held in his
hOTI1lLi President Poincare was wel-

by„-Mfrshal Foch in the name 
of the allied commanders. In renlv 
the president said his journev ?„t„
Alsace had proven the troth of 
France’s assertion, that the hearts of 
the people of Alsace-Lorraine 
still true to Fiance.

Broad Distim 
iErrors and Sy 

tion of Inter

First and most important is that he 
will put off the "King’s uniform and 

“ parade ’
| clothes—and that’s just 

where Score’s, the high- 
class tailors, will fit into 
the néw order of things, 
for they have just re- 

. ceived from the Emerald 
Isle a special shipment 
of very fine genuine Irish 

,. , blue serge suitings in
cheviot and twill finish. Made to* 
measure to returned soldiers at $45.009 
R. Score & Son, Limited, tailors and 
haberdashers, 77 King: wesL

the

actingWmjnUder ^ot *justlcef1 roferred^this
ha°velrea^hedarthU8 “mmunications that 
gard government with re-fauItéra h. Prosecution of millUry de- 
lauitera. He states that, while the mu.
nereS"y°ofh0fSmthieS di3penRe8 • with the 
necessity of further draft under the
Military Service Act, and leads to the 
restriction of the activities of the mill- j
sne3’* P<i C« tbere 1s no amnesty in re
spect of offences committed against the 
act or regulations, and the pitiicy of the 
government to prosecute these offenders 
rigorously remains steadfast and in full effect. ■

in civilian •-M
-1

t • r

* LEAGUE
Does Not Med 

of Industri 
cantile

L todmorden ll were
d en "itotepay e rs- A~^||,i°f thf„Todmor- 

mumcipal honors wilf addr^ss"^^/^

^ePSfSslSnT^ont"fni a”®'b^ret-
v?ted-> Uphmndm,01 ,he district are in- 
cupy:the chairI edlar" president- will oc-

nuerST^mcrdW" ‘!b,PP- 23 Torrens 
nue, a od mord en, died n ft»r 
illness at her .evidence 
Ing.
hvTï,L11,l,L^rA shlPP- who is survived 
o JÏÎFa one daughter, was
a resident of Todmorden for the past
fnrtTX*th!î^«*an? Tas a Prominent worker 
in Methodist circles.

now
never

PROMINENT CANADIANS
SAILING FOR ENGLAND

commis] soners are i
iLondon, Dec. 

«uith, the 
Speaking at Ro 

. yesterday, ranged 
"tose who have de 
*®»Ponsible for the 
titles shall receivi

GRAND ELECTRIC DISPLAY Mr». M&iy Cflnipbel] Passes 
Lifelong Resident of Brampton

Funeral of LieuL W. Colquhoun 
Takes Place in Brantford

; form
was a

An electric display cf Electric Light 
I ixturni and silk shaded 
direct from Franco is being put on oy 
*bf Elettric Wiring and Fixture Co., 
-ill College street, corner of Spdd.na 
avenue. This firm sell electric fix
ture-; at wholesale prices to kll and 
J-,ake no charge for installing them- 
They also specialize in wiring oc
cupied houses for electric light, con
cealing the wires and without break
ing the plaster or marking the decora
tions. PJione College 1878.

TORONTO' OFFICERS EN ROUTE.

Cavendish. Captain kemow. ^rothy 
Rid? K1?yan Sidney, Cap tain 
^’dleyl Captain H. A. ctive L,rd
mander"an*d «%?**** cZ-
Ben^n, Major R Carh'T^' CaP^n 
Ashton. UeutCol .\ TM^°ruir7 
L-eut.-CoL Si room and wife \ra?k’

WUe’ Russlan Prtocett;

portables Brampton, Dec. 7.—A Brantford, Ont., Dec. 8__ The re
mains of Lieut. Wyndham Colquhoun, 
who^ died in the military hospital in 
tEng’and from pneumonia, following 
severe wounds received in France, 
wede laid to rest'with military honors 
here this afternoon. The sDufferini ^ 
Rifles band, a firing squadron of 60 
Great War Veterans under Lieut. 
Harris L. Walsh were in attendance- „ 
The pallbearers were Limite D. " 
Slemin, W. H. Bolt, S. Seago, H. Bell,
J. Baker and G. Sweet, the majority 
of whom had been wounded in France 
and Inva’ided

well-known 
and highly respected citizen of the 
county passed away this afternoon tin 
Ihe person of Mary Campbell, 
of. the late James Campbell 
second line west, 
who was 77 years of

ave- 
a lingering 

yesterday mom ie e

■Tbe allied Power 
bounced their join! 
moning the late he 
Government and : 
hind of internatioi 
was a broad disti 
tors,

widow 
of the 

Mrs. Campbell, 
,, . , age, was born ln
the township, her father, the late Mal
colm Campbell, having settled in Ca-
™dTa i", ,,1R3u Mrs" Campbell settled 
on Lot 32-when she was married, just 
a mile aou a half from where she was 

the remainder of her
the rafhe; v. ven cbildren survive- 
the father having died seventeen
years ago. They are: Mrs. John Arm-
3ravn^r°f x?ra"mi>ton’ Mre- Sinclair ot 
Stayner^ Mrs. Summerville 0f Cree-
nore, Mrs Fleming of Sur.nldale, and

1 IL-vfna L,= nàe rl’ home; Jomes A. of 
| Regina and Donald on the home

.arm. The funeral will take place
' Sv- Rev pT" to Boston Ceme-

ham ccnducnng\gha;VOrt"‘ Ch"-"!t—

BOATS AT COLUNGWOOD.

«STp^îiSïïT!

Spanish Premier Will Expel
German Ambassador as Spy

i

Paris, Dec. S.—La. . Liberté
prints a despatch from Madrid 
ing that the

today 
say -

Count Romanon™ intitodlto ex^TOe 
German at rassador. Prince Ratibo, 
and also several members of the Get- 
man embassy, who have been "\no 
toriously engaged in spying and- sup 
porting the anti-dynastic agitation

_ even lying a 
P°bcy. and a deli’
fraction

Decision in Coal Suit
Brings Good Winter News of rules v 

se-nctlon not only 
i ”ea*e, but on the 

rates of humanity, 
the incidents 
vastation
sinking of pas sen 
almost incredible
maltreatment
war. »

Hamilton. Dec. 8.—Citizens who have 
paid for tneir coal, but have not vet re- 
ceived the precious "black nuggets," 
nave only got to eue their dealers to en
force almost Immediate delivery, provid-
ing an agreement was made at the time _____

BOATS IN WINTEg QUARTERS. Wm. p Dl„„
H p"r* ejra». s-u, sunt.,- 55T. "i'S/T., 's,,1","1 S,'.”S;
Az.t>c 1 _ a m., Iscoma 1 a.m Pendants pay the costs and atrree to de

Imperial ll 30 J*ver on® ton of coal to the plaintiff with
Down Sunday—Stern !?, 4.T° daya- and then a ton a month un-

tidn Atikokan Sam Wind ^ , jn" til the four tons called for In the con- !io’lowimr am" XVind "eaLeffiic tract are de’lvered. Thousands of local
in r- t 1 o n. ^ loyinS b°ats are now In winter citizens are In the same pes ti-o. having

. . 10—Captain S. E. quarters here: Riverton, Laketon- nald for their coal, which is still not de-
Jiolmea Captain A. Lawther, Nursing Barge 41. ,Hagarty. Norway. John "vered. and there Is a possibility that
sister F. Graves, Nursing Sister H. F. Dunn. Jr., Dorstan Scottia, Wm tbe ,ab?ve J??c,8[on
Mansion. Reiss a ”ra of similar suits being commenced against

• coal dealers. <

Halifax, N. S., Dec 8.—The following 
officers, whUe having no 
other than Canada, are proceeding to 
the various named districts:

District No. 1—Nursing Sistsr A. 
McDougall.

District.

wv.it , home- Rev. Robert
\\ hite was ln charge of the services. 
The late Lieut. Colquhoun was, the 
eldest son °f Col. M. A. Colquhoun.
Fourth ’’’ late commander of the “Mad

KENT BEE-KEEPERS MEET.ad(Ir«iss whic 
of Belg

Chatham. Dec. 7-Member, of the 
Bee-Keepers’ Association of Kem 
County held their annual meeting to 
toe countv building this afternLi,
7ÏT offl«rs elected f^- nX
were given ^ nddr28S®3
TdwnfrpengayCe a t^T

-ontrol of Bees," while W r. sterlin- 
d^fC4udn of ahpÆuatlL°f:

President. W. R. Sterling- vice nr^i 
Sent. William Robertson; P ‘" 
treasurer. C. E. Chrysler

of a

a “w® ought to im 
clone, declared M 
«at not only tin 
•Writ of Justice—t 

' .be wrongdoer of 
*«d not 
“ observed.”

*• t-?ffeI'rlnF to the 
d|£''ïî31t of President 

Asquith said t 
* Th*0*®8 tbe wor d 

nee® Purposes, he

No. 2 (Toronto)—Captain 
A. G. Bowles, H. S. Carscallen, Lieut. 
D. S. Evans, Lieut.-Col. D. P. Kappvl. 
Lieut. W. G. Vansickle, Lieut. W. It.
Williams.
- District No. 4—Lieut - W. Forsythe, 
Nursing Sister E. H. Byers.

•District No.

LEASIDE Berlin Says British Officers 
Have Ordered Germans toMr. and Mrs. J. Bristow and two 

dren, who have been confined to
. chil- 

their■ °Pan.sh in- lor some time past, are all on
---- to recovery. "

Tlie Leaside munition works closed 
down on Friday evening, when the re 
malning group of munition workers wen! 
laid off. There are only about twenty 
men employed around the plant at the 
présent time.

Toltec a.m , services.a.m.

SS Ss/Jvs’S
ro reu. atV^ ,or?®rcd all German man 

r hat* to Rrttteh officers, 
accord ng to an official ajinnuncement
whet, !Lr'" J??y must dd similarly 
when the British national antlium is 
sung, the announcement adds.

the read
more—sho

will result In scores en-p m.
j

secretary-
i i
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